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EIGHT FEET OP WATER THE YEAR
'ROUND TO PAYETTEVILLE. '

Tears before the present project of
the Inland Waterway or that of
thirty-foo- t channel from Wilmington
to the sea were thought of. Fayette-
ville bad roused the Bute to the need
of aa eight foot waterway from Fay.
ettevtlle to Wilmington, the year
'round. If we expected ever to be able
to prerent freight discriminations
against 'North Carolina. Three leg-

islatures unanimously endorsed the
scheme and the proposition upo which
it was based: Gorernor Ayeock and
Governor Glena stood staunchly by It,
and tare It all the help they could;
our Senators and HeprsaeataUves In
Congress ananimously . endorsed and
aided it- -, the newly-forme- d North Car-
olina Waterways Assodatioa declared
for Its "immediate completion thus
recognising ita precedence over all
other river and harbor projects la
North Carolina; and the' North Caro-
lina Press Association, 'at' Charlotte
last April. nnanimoaaly declared that
It was the work of first Importance
to the Stats, that it was the key to
the sotutton of the quesdoffof freight
discriminations against North Caro
lina, and that It- should receive their

;qMadeby Nato

I the grape of the vine or ;

fig.of the tree;WiA;S0Ml--

flFor all cooking better.
- cheaper, and healthier, than'
the best of the hogas good
:as butter for most piirposes.

newspaper aid to the tallest exwerncr Oteea, be the ehalnnaa of the
In IX, at the pabBe meeting--I North Carolina delegatioa u the eos

i SCHOO L BOOKS !

School Boofesi,-- . Slates, ' Crayonai, Tablet,
. yft i.t''H i t - Copy Books eV.o.( aVe "''; - :"' '

i ; Price list of books furnished ttDon aooHcation. ; -
'

aasT"A substantial BOOK COVER given away with each book purchased; A, :: ,s. !:,. ,,.,.,..,: ...... $ ZX

Tlic New Book Store Company.
Opposite Post Office. Fayetteville, N. C ' ' .

; ' r '.:

GUARANTEED DEPOSITS
It now looks as If the Government,- 1 i j ,-

uuu iiw nccq i one jrei,

Hi! ID

" YOUR DEPOSIT IS

$100,000 Capitar Paid In, and

Additional Liability of
' " '' -

Surolus Security to Depositors

: ' - Dollar- s.-

sided-ev-er by tie Mayor of Fayette
rule, me --uiusear committee tor im-
provement of the Cape Pear"waa ap-

pointed, and plenary powers and re.
spoosibiUUes) eonfered apoa Ka caalr'

On Taeaday last (November 14.
1108) the "Upper Cape Fear Improve-
ment Assodatioa" was formed, with
a president, secretary, advisory com-
mittee and finance committee. Ia chooa-ln-g

the name for the Assodatioa,
was called to the change made

JDce 100 that Is to say. it was, la
1)00, the "CiUaens Committee ea
yroresnent of the Caps Fearwhere-a- a

the assodatioa Just formed recog-alse- a

ia its name the coning into ex-

istence of the aew project, which em-fine- d

Itself to deepening the channel he-lo-

Wilmington only. This change of
name does not ia any degree signify
that the people of Fayetterflle nan

. any less interest la the river, from Ps
aoaree to Its mouth at JBouthport. than
before: it is simply made tor the sake

- of convenience, as, for example, hi
Identifying the source of eontrfba- -

tioas to the National Rivers and Har-
bors Congress, aad so forth. '.

; On November a. .the foltowtng let-
ter was sent to editors of North Cam-Un-

aewspspen and to Cot F. A.
Olds's eorrespoadence barean:
National Rivers and Harbors Congraaa.
Waahmgtoa, D. CJiotember It DOS.
My Dear Bin r . 'Tr v ,

. I enclose copies of oar first aad
second call for the approaching Fifth

'. Convention of the National Rivers
aad Harbors Congress.

We have received notice that Gov
ernor Glenn has annotated Halor E. J
Hale (who has been one. 'of our Di-

rectors since the orgaaisatloapf the
Congress.) Chairman of the Noras
Carolina delegation to the .Conven-
tion, and I write to request that yoa

m MHlba mM fmt mnJ
of the object nd purposes of thr Con-
gress as yoa may find It convenient

'to do after considering the same as
. set forth tnthtf-fw-o calls. '

The subject, if yoa will permit me
tn uv an. ia nf the hlrtiaat luinortance
to North. Carolina, as wen asJo ootJ

. entire country; la fact, la yiew of the
achievements .in -- Waterway .tsanaaor-tatlo- a

of oar Earopean commercial
rivals, aad of our owa deficient trans

COM MERCIAL ano SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS

Secretary Ellison's Jetter. and to lenl
their powerful Influence to the secur-
ing of ,m delegation of our best men
from avery important centre la the
Slate.

Below Is the comment, of the Wll--

mlngtoa Star., . We note that It speci-
fies the depth (30 feet) which we are
seeking to secure for the Cape Fear
below Wilmington, but omits a vital
feature of the demand made by the
legislature, tha governor aad the press
assoclatfcm. for the Upper Cape Pear,
vlx: that the depth shall not be only
such as shall make tt ."navigable the
year "round from this city (Wilming-
ton) to FayetteviUa," bat that , the
depth shall be eight (S) feet This
point is Important because soma hos-
tile Interests have endeavored, in,' the
past year or so, to indoce as to ac
cept a 4 foot channel teetead of aa t
foot channel aa called for by the exist-
ing project aa adopted by the govern-
ment la 1101. At FayettevUle's re
quest. Senator Ovetmaa went before
the Board of Engineers but Spring;
exposed the folly of the 4 foot propo
sition by showing that, according to
the report of tha local engineer, 4 feet
would cost $540,000, whereas I feet
(the barge- - depth) would cost bat !
per coat more; sad secared the

aad retention
of the I foot depth. .

Says the Star of Thursday tost:

National Rivers and Harbors Congress.
As our readers know. aa)

Rivers sad Harbors congress will
hold its fifth annual sessioa fa Wash
ington City, beginning December Kb.
Mr. James H. Chadboars, of ear dty,
u ine vice presldeat far North Caro
lina, aad Major t J. Hale, of Fayette-vlll- e,

will, by- - appointment of Gov--

In his can for the eoaveataa-- of the
eoagreaa. Horn. Joa. K. BaaadeU. el
Loanriaaa, Ita presides, says- - this of
the aims aad purposes of the cos--

Tha- - National Rivera aad Harbors
Cos tress advocates a aoncy. . aot a
projectitt represeata so parUealar
seetioa or project, bat Is the direct
repreaeaativa of an aectloas that
have a . meritortoos cbUxa tor the Inv
provexaeat of a river, a lake, a harbor

a canal. This --t orgaaiaav
tloa with deteaates fraaa every part
of tha TJnioata -- ,trTt eoaveatloa

blea, win advocate aad stand
for a' broad.' liberal.' eompreheasive
policy for the impravemeat by the
Federal Government of ail waterways
that have been examined and favora-
bly reported apoa : by the United
States army engineers aad by them
reeoeameaded to the Congress of the
United States as worthy of Improve-
ment for the benefit of the eommeroe
of the coonlry. ;

The improvements of the water- -

twaya tt the aadoa, which this nation
al eoaveatloa will advocate sad di
eaaa, mesas iaeressed aad cheapeaed
transportatloa faeilltiea for the aro
daeea aad the consumer, and there s
no qaestioa before the Americaa peo
pie more worthy of tad r seriosa
thought aad conaideratioa than the
proxies development aad stallxatioa of
these aataral aad eeoaomie Tfhof trade and transportation."

Thm congress and Jts work, is of
the algest Jmportanee to the whole
Soath. but especially so to Nofth'Car
ollna and ear secttoa ol the State
Under. JU declared' aolley wJB come
the two great schemes Is which oar
people are so mseh interested-th- e

inland .waterway, and' the deepening
of Cape FearfTver to thirty feet from
Wilmington to the sea and making it
navigable the yar roaad from this
city ts Fayetteville.

If this congress receives the moral
support of the people, being such a
nationally representative body, it aril
be able to bring to bear oa the Fed-
eral Congress sad . tha Government
sack pressors of public sentiment that
It win be bound to saceeed ia Its
plana. ,v.-..

Jf the people of North Carolina want
to aaccatd la their efforts, already
begun, to have the National Govern-
ment carry oat the plans for improv
ing Cape Pear river, tans
VUmlngtoa one of the most Import
ant seaports oa the Sooth Atlantic.
they should give this congress their
nearty support, for it win have great-
er weight to' securtaar favorable se--

aloae. Wa hope oar State win be
well represented at this meeting
thereby showing Its people's' Interest
la the same and st the same time b
ereasing the oemgreas' interest Ia the
schemes our people are locally desir-
ous of carrying out

rW give" below what, the" Haleigh
Times, saya. It wffl be noted that
the Times speaks of e Tfaav
berlake as baring bee "recently

to represent the State oa the
executive committee.'" The " Times
does aot say by whom this appolnt- -

meat was made; bat there are ao sack
officials la the. Congress as aa. .

ecuOve committee. The otBeer of the
Congress are; Presldeat; Secretary
aad Treasurer; the governlag body,
which is called the Board of Directors,
which la. chosen by.the national body
from a limited number of States and
wfthoet regard to State Baes; aad aa
honorary Vice .President , named by
each State. ';--:- r

I 'The Times says: -
.. q.

RIVERS AND HARBORS A National
Meeting to Discuss Waterways --Ma-

r Jor JB. J. Hale and Ex-Jod- E. W.
Timberlake to Represent the Bute.

i ""A Policy, Not a Project" A Mee-
ting of Interest to the Nation. Official

;' Call Issued.; " .,.

The call for the' fifth, meetlna of
the Rivers and Harbors Congress has
Just been issued, .Governor Glenn
has appointed ktaj. EL J. Hale, of
Fayetteville. chairman of the North
Carolina delegation. e E. W.
Timberlake, of Wake Forest, was re
cently appointed to represent the state
on' the executive committee.

In the official call for the meetinc
President Joseph E. Ransdell gives
sis reasons why tha National Rivers
and Harbors Congress advocates a
waterway 'policy. They are as foV
kws:;'"'' -: l.:' ;,'

1. Because water transportation Is
much-cheape- than by rail, and in
many cases much quicker for the
heavy, . low-clas- s commodities. On

lakes and rivers J the
cost of transportatloa la about one- -

sixth of the average cost by rail.
1. Because the ' railroads under

normal conditions, are Congested and
unable to handle the commerce of
the country. Experts ' assert that
during the past ten years production
has lucreatied 12 per cent and rall- -

Total ' - 293.50
November 17, Remitted by E. J. Hale

to Treasurer Ellison ....... 250.00
November 30, Remitted by E. J. Halt
, to Treasurer Ellison 43.60

IS3.50

A letter tram, freaiurer Ellison, ot
November i8th, . acknowledging re
ceipt of the $250, said that he would
send certiflcatea as soon as the names
ot subscribers were received by-- him.
These will be forwarded, aa printed
above, by mall -

AMERICA'S PRICELESS POSSES- -

l' "' 8ION IN IRYAN.

Herbert Quick la Atlanta Journal.!
"1 havo made up my Kiiid." said Bry

an tn 1SGC, "that my place In history
will be fixed not by what the peopla
do for me. but by What I do for the
people. And the other day,-l- a one
ot the dramaUo passages ot the end-
ing campaign, he said: The Demo
cratic party seeks to Inaugurate
new era In politics, and I am nroud
to be connected with the movement
Ton' may ' vote me down or vote me
up, but the time will come when not-

ltlcs will be purified and elect Ions
made honest' And whether 1 am liv
ing or dead, history will not deny me
the credit tor the part I took In this
crusade tor new politics." . ;

These passages show that the great
commoner Is conscious that his place
In history Is secure. - - ..
- And la this, his hour of his third da--

reat, let as In all narties and ot all
faiths do ourselves the credit of

that hia place Is secure, and
that whether or not he ever beeomts
president, his name will have a place
la our history higher than that of any
mere president -

From the obscurity of a briefless
Nebraska law office he stepped Into
congress, and ia his first speech he
convinced the polltlcrj world that a
great new star In public life had arisen
in the person of the swarthy, hand-
some, magnetic Nebraskaa.

In an oration fit to rank with the
greatest of history, he won the con
vention ot his party In 1894. and set
hi motion a revolution that made of
the plutocratic Democracy, of Cleve-
land the engine for assaulting the
citadels of privilege which has struck
terror into the high places of loot In
tne campaign just closed. '
- Defeated, poor, with no power but
his pen, his voice and his wonderously
winning character, he went on un
complainingly ut bitterness.
suffered another detest was eliminat
ed as It seemed, reappeared at another
national convention; emerged from 'It
again the greatest man of his party,
fought forlts nominee, and tn four years
more, without an organisation, without
patronage, power-- or money, he was
lifted on a tremendous wave of enthu
siasm In his own convention, and nom-
inated the third time. .
' And now that-he Is for the third
rime defeated, what of the future?

Let so one think of him as a hv He is still the best-love- d mas
tn America. He Is a Dower: scarcely
less a power In defeat than. In vic-
tory. Let as be glad thit this power
is guided by a heart that seeks only
tha welfare of his fellow men, and by
a mind true to. the conscience, which
is rts monitor.

Wise or not Bryan Is good. The
world knows this, and warms to hm.
And being good, we know that when
ever Judge Taft shall seek to lead
the country into a movement against
graft, as Roosevelt has done, and ss
Taft's character and promises - lead
aa all confidently to hope he will do.
we shall see Bryan, superior to petty
pamsansntp wlta Taft's aJrninistrrv
tioa aa with Roosevelt's, hoidlc; up
inn s Bands ana giving h'm K3d-soe;-

No, William Jennings Bryan Is n
among the He is still-th- e

peerless leader of his owa mighty host
He has been the father of. many a
measure for which RooseveHism has
had credit; and ; Taft's : administra-
tion. It It carries on the reforms for
which the people look most be In-

debted to the Impress of Bryan's ar-
guments on public opinion. Both the
party la power and. the party defeat-
ed win continue to feel the stimulus
of his fecund mind. . He will be a now--

er while he llves-j-an- d may ha. live
... . . ' .uns-- s , i s:

When the. Democrats meet . four
yeara hence, Bryan wiU be the great
ngure among them. He has remade
the party, and made it a thing needed

an effective opposition. This is a
great work for any man.

When he returned from Enrop,
Henry. Watterson... realizing Bryan's
hold on his party, said, "God give him
wisdom!". Indeed, it seems plain that
ha grows yearly in It But may he
grow more. God has given him good-
ness in a measure seldom seen in 'lab-
ile life, so full ot temptation. He uiwon great power over men... And noir,
that this goodness aad power may,
even In defeat, wnk to bless the na-
tion In the future aa it has even !n
detest blessed It In the past God
give him wisdom! v.y."- -

A new York paper opposed to hint
recently said that Bryan's p?e In

the hall of fame is with Cretan. Dan-i- d

Webster, Demosthenes and Cicero,
and that he Is foolish to seek to be
bracketed as a president w!.b spsh
small figures m Millard Fillrr re and
Chester A. Arthur. He is the great-
est living orator, and one of the great,
est, perhaps, of an time. May he lire
long. In peace and prosperity, to charm
aad Instruct and ennoble the world!

'. A ....
Smoking Out The Traitor Papers. -

BennetsviHe (8. C.) Advocate ! "
The News and Courier, which is

Republican " at heart, but pretended
to support Bryan in the recent cam-
paign, now has nothing but . 'good
things to sar of Taft and nothln hnt
bad of Bryan.

Those papers which are berating
Bryan hecaiiaa (ia uh h will H .
candidate again If Democracy needs
him, seem to overlook the tact that
the Democratic candidate will be nom
inated in lliz by a national conven-
tion composed of delegates from all
the, ststes.' Bryan Twill- - not run
If . he Is not requested ' to do m
by the votes of that' convention.' Tint
these papers are not asMsfled with the
aemocraue doctrine ot m'Jority rule.

There are only tA m 'he vhtnti
the .Democratic party ca&.get rid of
mis terriDie affliction by bis death,
which we shnnld all il.nWi n, t ii.
being kicked out of the party at which
we snouio ; au rejoice. News rnd
Courier. ,;. '... ;.....

The Ch arlaatnn y rv S" vubui;means by "we air, Hself and the New
York Post a Republican psper whose
attack on Bryan the News rnd C)uiler
endoress ia an editorial from which
the above clipping ts taken. . ,

A HITI A PALPABLE HIT!

Durham Herald. J"
Those who throe months trn r.ii.

believed In Mr. Bryan and his policies
snouia not aow be talking or droo-
ping them as mere matter of

healthy competition with resultant
cheapening of railroad rates.

J. Because our commercial com
petitor Germany and Prance have
so thoroughly developed and Improv-
ed their waterways an k cheapened
freight charges that we wilt' be un-

able to compete with them la the
world's markets unless we Bo likewise.

4. . Because Canada soar has a H
foot channel connecting " the Great
Lakes with the ocean, and Is planning
a ll-ic- canal through Georgian Bay
and the Ottawa River, andwe must
make as good connections with the
sea or the commercial supremacy of
our great ports la liable to pass to
Canadian dty, 'Ui--i-:-

6.- - Because we are spending vast
sums at - Panama to connect two
oceans by a canal M feet deep, and
make the greatest artificial water-
way oa the earth, and In order to reap
Its toll benefits oar rivers most be so
improved as to get our commerce to
the sea quickly at the lowest rates,
and oar harbors so deepened that aay
ship passing through that canal may
eater any one ot the Important har-
bors on our seaboard. :

Because , water-wa- y Improve-
ments are aa imperiahabts as the solid
rock and concrete out ot which they
are constructed. They are nerman- -

ent Investments returning to the na
tion every year and for all time a
huge dividend apoa their coat '

The policy advocated by, the con-
gress Is meeting the approval ot tha
best and bratnest ot the statesmen
ot the United States.

President Roosevelt recently said: .
"Oar great river systems should be

developed as .national ' water high-
ways. The national government should
undertake this work, ssd 1 hope a be-
ginning will be made in the present
congress. The work should be system
atically and continuously carried for
ward la accordance with soma well- -

cosed ved plaa.-
tPresldent-eiec- t W. H. Taft said of

the National Rivers and Harbors Con- -

"Peruana tha snraaiaa tttflmiuia hi.
ward the framing of a broad, com- -
DTtthenaire. and nroarMain nnlW nf
river and harbor hnprovemenU Is be-
tas' exercised by the National Rivera
and Harbors Conareas. Ita mnrtn u
a policy; not a project.' Through its
work, the qaestioa of waterway ha--

iwovemenis ass seen most prominent-
ly and favorably brought before the
DUBlic and men of tha lilvtiMrt !.acter aad Influence throughout the
country are enlisting la Its cause.
It urges the appropriation of 150.000.-00- 0

ner annum- - finch a mile hu m
hearty approval.1'.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE UPPER
CAPE RE-- .

SPOUSE OP --THE CITIZENS OF
FAYETTEVILLE TO THE- - CALL

- FOR , SUBSCRIPTIONS. ".

As heretofore noted, our people con
tributed last year to the fund for sop-por- t

of the National Rivers and Har
bors Congress $508.90, They have
Just made another contribution of
tm0, as will be seea below.

We have received from the finance
ummlttee of the "Upper Cane Fear
Improvement- - AeeociatlotfV who de
serve the thanks of the cqmanlty for
heir work, the following letter:

1 !rf "l Nov: 30th M08.x
Mai K. J. Hale, President,

Upper Cane Pear ImnrovMnont A.
todatlon.
Dear 8trr '

--iV

pdinted at a recent meeting ot the
Lober Cane Pear Imnmnnmt Ann.
elation to solicit subscriptions to be
uenf. io uia i reaanrer oi tne National
Rivera and Harbors Conrraaa. aa tint
ed iia the dipping: below, report that
we nave collected (1278 koi two
nanared sad seventy-eigh- t dollars and
fifty cents and enclose check for same.

The tennmn m,nnn In wklv.
people of FsyettevWc responded to

reqnesr or your committee Is very
gratifying and commendable. "

Attached to this mm la a im f
suhserfbers with amount paid, which
von win please publish In the Observ-
er aad obnge

t - 'yours "'

W. F. BLOUNT

t v FRANK H. 8TEDMAN
- A- - "f t; Committee.

i (Tom ftaBv Oaaatrar lt SI
Upper. Cape Fear Improvement Aase- -

''- euruen. ,,
la resnonaai tn tha eatl ia

Moadav's Observer, a nmhar nf Wmw.

ettevtlle's lesdiaa--dticen-a aaaamhll
yesterday afternoon in the Boaxd Room
ui ui ronrta Marjonai Bank (the ase
of which had been kindly offered for
the occasion,) and formed the ' Upper
Caps Association.''

Upon motion, E. J. Ham was named
as President, and F. R. Rose, aa Sec-
retary of the association. , ..,

Upon motion of CoL C W. Broadfbot,
aa Advisory Committee was appointed
consisting of Messrs. H. B, Honw,
H. W. IJUy and H. McD. Robinson.

It was resolved that two hundred
and fifty dollars ($250) be raised at
once and seat to the Treasurer of the
National Bints and Rarfcnra "
at Washington, in time for him .to
Include it ia hia report to the Congress
which is made nn nn tn KmumlMr in.
and a committee' was appointed for
this purpose, consisting of Messrs.
F. H. Btedmaa and W. V. Blount.

We the' nderatnuid anhiiWk.'
smount opposite oar names' for the
rannerance or wt ooject (Aa appro-Driatk-

at IS IS no tn mm

foverning .depth of 8ft between WU- -

uiiuawu ana w ayeiieviiiej .(.F. H. StedmAn V.. $10.00'
Wi F. Blount le.W
Bevill and Vanstorv i ism
S. W. Cooper.,.,,,,;,.;,;,.,.,;" lo.oo
Ben McMillan iaoa
W. J. McDtarmid lo!o0
jno. o; Eiirogftm ."10.00
rayettevtlle Ia a A Seakv Co. 10.00
J. H. Culbreth ......... . 10.00
H. R. Home ft Sons .....,. 10.00
Shuford, Rogers A'Co.' ...J 10.00
H, h. Cook i.V:'. . 10.00
W. F, Smith Co. j 10.00
A.rA. .McKetbes .. , 10.00

10.00
Holt Mnrran M. V 'r.t 10.00
Hoasae Hardwsre House 10.00
H. W Lillv i H..rt 10.W
A. El RaDkltt Co. 10.00
Dr. J. H. Marsh . ....... i.0O
Jno. A. Oates . .. 8.00
J. H Anderson S.00
Carolina Grocery Cor J.v.vt- i.M
Mike rota, .....,..,,... ; 1.00
H. 8. fled berry 1.00
McMillan Bros. (.00
J. W. HoMngsworth ......--' 6.00
Sheets A Boos ....... j v...-- . f.00
Bonders' Pharmacy ;t.oo
rt. A. Sinclair (.00
tL McD.. Robinson J. i ;'.'.' 5 00
7."Sprunt Newton (.04
M, Mcl. Matthews , (.00
Ai LC .McCasklll 6.00

(.00
Hunter G. Smith ... (.00
J. N. "Prior ........ 2.00' '
V. CBullard j ..-,-

;. 1.00

The ebove gmounts to .
- $27$.50.

November 20, Received by E.J., ,

Hale. from Mr. Stedman..,, 278.60

We have 'received In addition? ;T"-.-

C. W, Broadfoot .,...... 1.00

H.' W. LILLY, President. ' JITO. oEliiSGfON. P.'ibaih'r '
THO. P. HIGHTO V7ER, Aii't Cssh'r. . y-- 5 j r

gome Fayetteville CltUena Grow En--

thuslistlo on ths Subject' '

The praise of the public
- Jnat reward. -

Nothlnc In modern times
Has received the praise accorded

Th. Utile Conqueror."
. or soma kinds ot praise we are

skeptical. ,

We doubt the praise' ot strangers.
The' highest praise tor Fayetteville

nuoue
.: Is heartily expressed from Fayette
ville people. . '

. .

Doan's Kidney Pills are Indorsed In
Fayetteville m. .: . u

No better proof ot merit can be had
' Here's a ease ot it. We have plenty
more use it. - - .

J. M. Wright 427 Ramsey street
Fayetteville, N. C, saya: . "My son
gave Doan's Kidney Pills a trial snd
they- - proved very satisfactory. For
six years he was a victim ot kidney
trouble,' snd suffered from an acute
lameness la the small of his back. He
tried everything that was brought to
his attention, 'but found ' no relief.
Doan's Kidney, Pills, however, soon
benefitted him and he speaks very
highly of them. Other members of
my family have procured thls remedy
st Armfleld and Greenwood's drug
store and used it with the most satis
factory results." . " :

For sale by all .lexers ' Price sec
Foster-Milbur- n Co , BuffiUo. New
York, , .sole agents for- - the .United
States-.- " xi: ,ufXrT- -

. Remember the oaine DoaD's and
take no other. .'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
upon the estate , of Thadeus Geddle,
lata of Cumberland County, all per
sons having claims against said es-
tate will please present them to me on
or before Oct IMr, 1009, or this no-
tice will be pleaded tn bar of recov
ery. ... - v

All persons Indebted to said estate'
wm piease settle promptly.

D. W. ROTAL.
Adra"n of Thadeus iledrtla.

C. W. Broadfoot Atty. .. t
uotober 20, ltoi. - '
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

Haying this day duly qualified , as
administrator of the estate of Marti-U-a

L. Williams, deceased, late of the
county of Cumberland, this is to hotl
fy all persona holding claims against
said estate to file same with the under
signed on or before November 80, 1909,

or this notice will be plead in lew
of recovery. " J

Any persons Indebted to said estate
will make prompt settlement ' '

This 30th day of November, 1908.

v 3. MARSHALL WILLIAMS,
-- 'i i R. P. D. Na S. .

, :..'. Fayetteville, N. C.
Sinclair Dye, Attorneys.

'.Notice of dissolution. v
North Carolina, Cumberland County.

notioe is Hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between H.
l Murphy and J. C. Dye nnder the
name of "The Fayetteville' Printerv"
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent the former purchasing the
latters Interest therein. " . - .

The said H. Lt. Murphy has assumed
and will pay all the firm's debts and ob
ligations; and all accounts due the
arm to him..

This 18th day of November, 1908.v
, . . , H. tL MURPHY, ... ..

J. C.DYE,
By R. H, Dye, His Attorney In Fact

NOTICE OP. SALE, OP LAND. -

The undersigned, as agent for tha le
gatees under the win ot Mrs. Sarah M
Owen 'and the helrs-at-la- of Miss
Cattle Owen. Will offer for ante at nnh- -

110 auction, at the Court House door
in Cumberland county, on Saturday,
the 19th day of December. 1908. those
certain lands in Seventy-Fir- st town
ship on the Center Plank Road, about
tour mues rrom Fayetteville, particu-
larly described In the will of Mrs. Sa-
rah M. Owen and In a deed from Mrs.
Sarah M. Owen to Miss Cattle Owen?

First Tract Lyinr on both aides nf
the Center Plank Road, contains 215
seres, and adjoins the lands of R. H.

en, W. A. F0O1..W. N. Williams da.
ceased, and others, and which tract
will be designated as "tract No. 1,"
and which tract at the sale will be sub-
divided 4nto tracts A, containing 89 3--4

acres, B containing 69 8- -4 acres, and C
containing is i-- z acres; A adjoining
the lands of W. A. Pool, B lying be-
tween A and the Center Plank Road.
and C on the north side of the Center
Plank Road, bounded by the Center
Plank Road and the lands of W. N.
WJUlams and others. Said tract will
be offered - for sale as
snd after bids have been made upon
the respective three divisions, the
said tract will be offered first Includ-Ing-

and B, and then A, B and C, and
the undersigned reserves the rleht tn
confirm the bids offered as a whole, or

as above, escribed. ,
Second Tract On both aides of tha

Center Plank ' Road, adjoining the
lands of R. H. Owen on the west, W.
H. Owen on the. east and W.N. Will- -
lama' estate on the north, containing
15 1- -i acres..-1----- ', ....

Terms of sale cash. " ; "! -- .'
Said sale when made and confirmed

by the undersigned will be approved
by the heirs and legatees above, men
tioned, snd deeds of conveyance exe
cuted accordingly. - ',';'-

Bidders will be required to denoslt
with the undersigned on the day of
sale 10 per. cent. In cash of the amount
of bids as a guarantee of good faith--,

to be forfeited by the bidders In the
event 'of their failure to make good
their bids.- - i -

Anyone contemplating purchasing
any part of said land can have the
same shown to him by R. H. Owen or
W. H. Owen, whose lands adjoin.

Pe!eJftna? "I !n. the Pf1 cotton
" f township and pe--

cullarly adapted to cotton or truck
Crops. '" -- - '

.. i ; ; v . JOHN BLTJB,
, P. O. Address Aberdeen, N. C.
Nor. 9th, 1908. ,

0W1T YOUR OWN POWER

L 1
This Gasoline Engine Absolutely Free
lor Z0 days Trial with a 6 year Guar-
antee. Write for Free Knglne Book,
and tell us What You Want '

r,,'".4 V..J ..... M
Iwmiiiwi if IsMiMoiwiti tt Na nf

c T-l-r rl'.

GIlEENSnoitO, N.
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tt is toe lot of the wise man to
be asked tool questions. In fact, the
asking la an acknowledgment of the
wisdom of the man of whom the In
quiry ia made. Nobody ever asks
fool question ot a fool, tor a fool an
swers a tool according to his tolly, and
there Is no question whereto the asker
so honestly wants a wise answer as
a rooi question.
r This being s j, the man wh asked
wtitiam Jennings Bryan whether he
really beleived In advertising paid Mr.
Bryan a compliment It haonened at

I Reading, Pennsylvani a last winter,
ana tne moaern commoner Indeed
showed that he waa a wise man by
tne repiy ne mao:. n waa: ,

"The tellow who tries to attract
business without adve. Using Is like
the fellow who throws his sweetheart
a silent kiss la the dark... He knows
what he is doing but nobjdy else
does. ... ,

r Bad Example of High Officials
:' t .V."'! ... . ..'' .. .' ...

Greensboro Record.l ' -- ' -

It Is to run the risk of being called
narrow-minde- d to aay any thin j about
Mr. as regards
spiritual matters. Still It Is probably
pertinent to observe that both he and
hia friend, Mr. Roosevelt seem to con
sider Sunday tha best dry for work.
Day before yesterday at Hot Springs
the President-elec- t was visited bv
numerous callers and many were-- the
sonversationi and discussion about
governmental affairs.. Just looking
st tne matter from a nractlcal stand
point. It would seem that Mr. Taft
la setting a bad example in bis fail
ure to get some rest on Snnds-- s. The
American People are inclined anyway
to overdo the material side ot things
and the example of a President to
whom all days are alike Is calculated
to confirm them In aa attitude of un
ceasing activity and s riving tor their
respective goals' whatever they may
be. This is not a healthy attitude.

- Gentleman and Servant 4'-
- .'

Charleston News and Courier. -

About six months ago the 8oclery
of the. ClndnnatU held its general
convention in Charleston and on an
afternoon when the sessions had
closed one of its distinguished mem
bers, reputed to be a man of great
wealth from a Southern point of view,
snd aa soldier, waa at
the anion station. In this city, to take
the northern train tor hia home in
Virginia. A talL bearded man of
about 65, plainly dressed and wearing
a sionch bat be looked to be the un
pretentious hut virile Southern man
that he was. The esgle snd ribbon
insignia of the Cincinnati was still on
tha lapel of his coat; he had come
from a gathering of the society to the
station. The usual crowd ot arriving

0d departing ' traveler! thronged the
rotunda about the tickerbffice.

"Here, John, take this grip Into the
car, said the gentleman to the ne
gro who hsd accompanied him from
the hotel, rather humble and shabby
appearing black boy without the nat
ty- - livery that hotel porters common-
ly rejoice In. When the negro bad
done halt a doxen little chrres aad
reported, hat in hand, to Inqu're It
anything further was wanted, Uie &en- -

tlemsn handed him a tip. .

"Thank yon, capn, said the negro.
I hone you'll come down and see us

agin." n x.i.m.s
Much obliged to you, ; John," re

plied the "cap'n" and, extending his
band,: shook the hand of the negro
Boy and said, "Good-bye.- " "'

The negro was aot surprised, there
was nothing remarkable in the.. Inci
dent it was not the first time that he
hsd "waited on" a Southern man of
distinction, but the bystander, - who
was not surprised either, wondered if
it would occur to any of thSteele gates
to the convention of the Cincinnati
from Massachusetts or Peo 'sylvvila
10 show publicly thl3 kinlly, gentle
consideration - for the humble, "dar
key" who had folthfnlly attended, to
their U'tle needa as he had minister
ed to the eemfart of this gentleman,
Mr.' Joseph Bi yen, described cs the
foremost citizen cf Richmond,"-an- d

who- last Friday night waa called to
bis reward.

The Late Frank O. Newby. "

The Sanford Express of November
20th has the following Is regard to
the. death of a cftUen of that place,
well known in Fayetteville. "

v

Mr. Frank 0. Newby died at the
home of his sister, Mrs'. B. CT Pearee,
in this place, at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Mr. Newby had suffered
for eighteen years' with a spinal
trouble and for the past few: years
he was unable to leare tils, home with-
out assUtailce.?''

Mr. .Newby was the son ot Dr.
fleorge Newby' and Mrs. , Margaret
Newby, both, of whom preceded him
to the grave. He was born near the
Gulf tn Chatam county and moved with
his parents, to Sanford when quite
young. For a number of years be was
a salesman for the late firm ot Mclvers
of this place, and was popular with
both bis employers and with the pub-

lic . The hut' position he held was
with the 8eaboard Air Line Railway
as express agent He was forced to
give op active work on account ot fall-
ing health. The last years of his life
were quietly spent here swatting the
end. He died at the age of 41 years.'

Mr. Newby was a member, of St
Thomas Episcopal church and when
posalble sever tailed - to attend ser-
vices at not only that chureff, hut the
other churches of the town. He appre-
ciated the kindness and attention of
friends snd wss never so happy as
when being assisted bv v them to
church. Mr. Newbv is survive h,f !v

"
sisters, Mrs. B. C. Pearee, of this place
Mrs. Oliver Evans, of Idaho, and one
brother, Mr. W, B. Newby, of Swaln-boro- .

Gi ' ' ,

"The funerai services, were held at
the Presbyterian church Wednesday
afternoon and were conducted by th?
pastor, RerVRV J. Seattle. In his re
marks Mr. BealUe referred to the do--

ceased in eulogistic terms and rejoiced
to know that be was ready to answer
the summons. - At the conclusion ot
services at the church the remains
were carried to the station and' from
there on the 2:00 o'clock train to Gulf
for Interment

. Why pay more when you can get
not only 90 fine large cups of Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee from a 25c
package but a Coupon on a 25c. sil-
vered "No-Drip- " Coffee Strainer be-
sides? Look for the Coupon I put
them in now. The satisfaction Is, be-
sides most perfect Sold by L.'C.
Wooten. .

- "7

The Cumberland Cafe.
LUNCHES SERVED AT AIX &&$bllX.

1 5u':V" H0DRS DU?lING THE DAY. .
.'.

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS
V RECEIVED DAItVr' t--"'

might... it
guarantee

.
bank

. .
deposits....r Thii

uui u youraccouni is WlUt v
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NOW GUARANTEED BY i

,'

$60,0Q0iipliis and Profits:

Stockholders $100,000.- -
'

r. .
..-

- '

More Than One jliim bll'lSillioi
i.:KilSi'.)li.i'7K'r!'.

THE .

and fara rappUea We srV Tndnj
offering extra close prices '' "' '

ui mi kiuu
Saddles, Harness,

ju time,' with VpfOTi,5icri(y al

..Retail GrocerS; ,"ii'' v

THE PATRONAGE OF

S S DIES ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

. The. r.lclleil Bakery Company
in Green Street ; :,j;sfZ:. PrbprV''

portation facilities. If to regarded Wtioa J" could oar people ; working

PAYCASH
a 4
.. t

and save money on your grocery bill

onr business to a cask basis, and are

wwu i
Faming Utensils,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

':' ;f' Mchanclsc,7rr-- ' ,r:Lu

""."PP'y fertfl&eni for ,ah m

AA.A:S'''''f 'T-'- v reasonable prices.' sy--- '' .,' :"A' :

, Wholesale and

yoa will Bote oy ar' leading' states-
men aad captains J industry aa the
most Important one which can engage
ear attention. Any publicity that yoa
can give to this will bo a favor to as
and we believe a favor to the water
way Interests of your owa state, .

- Very sincerely yours, --tr f Ti; r.fssuaos
Secretary. "

. We regret to observe that, with ex-

ception of the editors of the Winning
ton Star and the Raleigh Times, none

.Of the gentlemen to whom the above let-

ter was sent have taken notice of, It
Tot tt will be seen that the letter
"features" the act of the Governor
Of North Carolina, as described, 'who.
In effect, recognizes 'the 'primacy lef
the Upper Cape Fear project'' which
the legislative, the executive,' and the
Journalistic authorities of North Caro-

lina have, as recited alm've.'accordvd
to it unvaryingly heretofore. .T. '

,""".

Ia their report of the proceedings ?tf

the convention at Washington, a year
ago, we ' observed with like regret
that the' correspondents of the North
Carolina newspapers located there
pursued a slmt'ar course e

to onr. Cape Fear project Out-

side of thejr excellent references to
Governor Glenn and his telling speech
there, these correspondents, ' thoagh
giving details of everything eue con-

cerning North Carolina -- at the con
veutlon, withheld any reference to the
event of chief Importance to North
Carolina, vis:- the' reflection' M-- a

North Carolinian on the national boar!
cf directors, which is the governing
boi'y of the Cdtagress, and to the re-

sponse, upon the call of the States, by
the represenatlve chosen by the North
Carolina delegation. This North Caro-l!n!:- n

was the representative- Of ouf
rnyetlt'vllle project, and we shou!d be
1 h to believe that the course pur-- e

: J toward him by the correspond-- c

ti!9 a year ago, or by the ncwspapeti
no torarSt the request of the Na-f- .

J t ..!. la the letter quoted above.
3 a want of Interest In the

) r. T'i :1 convince;! oUiurwlte, 0
i t e t'i"t t' cnnrn pursued

rj.W- - HT Strest- - FayettsvUle.N. ,lq.
v Phons 5.

:Gr;.BUSY;
.v;': AND BUILD NOW.-- ;

, ,

Not a vacant honsa in Fajrettsvllle.
Ths err heard on' every.,. aids

.."Whsra can I find house to live In.".
Real Estat owners GET BUSY, and' '

bnlld now when it can bo done'IOf '
- per cent, to J0 per cent cheaper than

twelve months ago. Improved real as-- "
, Ute Is the best Investment in America,

One hundred additional dwelling hoos-"-,
ss could be rented at fancy prices '
wHhltt the aart ifV.tr im.il .they ,
aould be gotten, '

v , '.,
" Telegraph, telephone, writa or call

"
to see us tor prises on brick. No or-
ders too small or too large to receive
oar prompt attention. -

Let every body lend a helping" hand' 4 '

''tO'v'i": J.rf',.v. ...:,.
. .' ,.i. ....

PUSH FAYETTEVILLE FORWARD."

..COMPANY,:
A. poff, Frstldiwia 1

i pri iiiipiuvru vaict WBI WUU1I1

j, .:,.ve this congestion very material IL CL HARRIBRN. u ru.C-- t
Phons No, S9 T . 71.


